NHR1 & NCR2 Preset programing
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For manually programing the NHR1 handset, you can store up to 255 channels and customize each by name,
each channel can be programmed by the following instruction:

Setting Channels






Set the radio in VFO mode in the settings (Menu/Set/Others/Disp Mode/VFO)
Input the frequency using the keypad
Press and hold the MR/EDIT button
Enter the channel number you wish to save on using the keypad
Press the Menu/OK button to save

If there is a (*) star next to the channel number, then it has already been used/programmed.

Naming Channels





Set the radio to CH Mode in the settings (Menu/Set/Others/Disp Mode/CH No)
Press and hold the MR/EDIT button
Press DEL to clear and use the keypad to input label
Press the Menu/OK button to save

When using keypad, press the # to change input mode (lower case, upper case, or symbol).
20 characters MAX per label.
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For manually programing the NCR2 radio, you can store up to 255 channels and customize each by name, each
channel can be programmed by the following instruction:

Setting Channels






Set the radio in VFO mode by pressing the VFO/MR button to scroll between functions
Input the frequency using the keypad
Press and hold the VFO/MR button
Select the channel number you wish to save on using the Dial knob
Press the Menu/OK button to save

If there is a (*) star next to the channel number, then it has already been used/programmed.

Naming Channels





Set the radio in CH mode by pressing the VFO/MR button to scroll between functions
Press and hold the MR/EDIT button
Press DEL to clear and use the keypad to input label
Press the Menu/OK button to save

When using keypad, press the # to change input mode (lower case, upper case, or symbol).
20 characters MAX per label.

